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Sen. Davis 
Exaggerates 
Says New Deal 
Foreign Affairs 
OLD TIMERS' MAESTRO 
LEN MAYFAIR Willkie Elected President 
Over Roosevelt, 265 -139 ~~--------------------------~ By Elwood Heller '43 I 
"The Administration h as allowed I 
sideshows to swallow the circus; 
instead of concentrating on unem-
ployment, it has unduly concerned 
itself with foreign affairs ." Thus 
commented the Honorable J ames 
J. Davis, senior United States Sen-
ator from Pennsylvania, at the Ur-
sinus College Republican rally last 
Tuesday evening. Despite the for-
bidding weather, a capacity crowd 
was on hand to appreciate the ef-
forts of the Forum Committee and 
the Haines Political Society in 
bringing a maj or political rally to 
the Ursinus campus. 
Joseph Dubuque '41, delivered 
the opening speech, and Harry 
Showalter '41, introduced the 
speakers -and guests of honor . 
Lloyd H. Wood '25, chairman of 
the Montgomery County Republi-
can Committee, was introduced by 
Showalter, and Wood in turn in-
troduced Congressman J. William 
Ditter, an honorary alumnus of Ur-
sinus. 
Ditter Makes Three Charges 
Mr. Ditter, ignoring the remarks 
made at the rally of the opposite 
faction the previous week, spoke 
briefly on the faults of the New 
Deal, charging the present admin-
istration with forcing youth toward 
hatred, indolence, and fear. 
Following this, Mr. Ditter intro-
duced the principal speaker of the 
evening, Senator James J. Davis, 
former Secretary of Labor. Sen-
ator Davis cited the inconsistencies 
(COI.tillued on page 4) 
In Short! 
Old Timer "Jing" Johnson has 
written the editorial to be publish-
ed in t.he Grizzly Gridder for this 
week-end. 
Features include "Stars of Yes-
terday", an article dealing with 
past football heroes, and an article 
on Dean Whorten A. Kline. 
• • • 
The library administration 
requests that students desiring 
books to be reserved for Satur-
day or Sunday evening should 
make their requests at 11:00 a. 
m. on Saturday and 3:30 p. m. 
on Sunday. 
• • • • • 
Professor Eugene B. Michael, of 
the College education department, 
was a guest at the Secondary Edu-
cation Conference held on Satur-
day at Temple University. 
Theme of the conference was 
"Education and the Emergency". 
He attended Panel 2, the topic of 
which was "Informal Education 
During the Emergency". 
• • • • • 
Union of the United States and 
Great Britain was duscussed last 
Monday evening at the Men's De-
bating Club meeting in Freeland. 
The meeting centered around an 
article by Robert Sherwood which 
recently appeared in Life maga-
zine, concerning a plan of union. 
A report on the bibliographies 
for future debates was presented. 
• • • • 
"New England Indian Summer" 
will be reviewed at the English 
Club meeting at 8:00 p. m. tonight 
at the home of Dr. Norman E. Mc-
Clure. Esther Hydren '41, will pre-
sent the review. 
At a special meeting of the club 
last week Gladys Heibel '42, was 
i!lected secretary-treasurer of the 
group. 
• • • • 
Miss Camllla B. Stahr represent-
ed the College at the annual meet-
ing of the Pennsylvania Deans of 
Women Association In Harrisburg 
on November 1 and 2. 
General theme of the meetings 
was "Some Social Imperatives". 
The meeting Saturday, which Miss 
8tahr attended, discussed "Helping 
Youth Face a World of War". 
Fathers' Day Reservations 
The Fathers' Day Dinner will 
be held on Saturday evening, 
November 16. 
RESULTS SHOW THAT URSINUSITES ARE STRONG ISOLA= 
TIONISTS, REPUBLICANS, AND CRITICS OF FIRST LADY 
RC'scrvations will be limi ted ------
to the capacity of the upper By EtheJ Heinaman '41 I Monday ni~ht to organize. their 
dining room. Every Ursinusite had a chance to supporters 111 hopes of gettmg re-
Seniors and juniors will be vote for his choice for the next cruits. Several representatives of 
given the pFivilege of making president of the United States at each party were designated as party 
reservations first. They must the Weekly election last Wednes- workers in each dormitory and the 
make such reservations at the day in Bomberger. In addition to fight was on . 
registrar's office before noon of determining whom the majority of I . It's too bad that .national elec-
Saturday, November 9. {~ the students and faculty would like tlOns come but once 111 the average 
Sophomores and freshmen to see victorious in the national college career. They make such 
may make their reservations at elections, it provided those under good bull session material. And 
the registrar's office after the twenty-one an opportunity to do then too, school holidays are al-
upper-classmen, up to 5:00 p. m. ...:y' more than just talk about the elec- ways welcome. 
on Wednesday, November 13. tion. 
The price of the dinner will ;.;.N.';""~: :v A number of persons seemed sur-
be seventy-five cents. I prised, and even a trifte dismayed, 
I 
J h S· M f' to discover that they couldn't get . 0 nson 19ns ay au out of the polling place by merely 
AI C d R I placing an x on a sheet of paper, umnus onSI ers 0 e For Old Timers' Dance but that they were requested to 
f Ch ' .. V I answer a series of questions in the o nshandy at espers M f' . R- t- E t bargain. There were quite a few 
___ ay air 10 e urn ngagemen others, however , who seemed to en-
Depicting the role Christianity is I --- joy answering the questions, judg-
to play in the present world crisis ~ld Timer~' Day dancers. will ing by the time and effort they put 
I d t b L M f d into it. and post war days, Al Robinson '37, g.l e 0 mUSIC y. en ay all' an 
hi h t th S t d N This election put a climax to the 
Vespers speaker in Bomberger last s orc e~ ra IS a ur a~, ov- period of political activity on cam-
evening, declared that Christianity ember 9, It was recently dlSclosed pUS. Both major parties attempt-
is of great practical value in times by Nat Johnson '41, chairman of ed to rally their forces for the 
of crisis. Mr. Robinson is at pres- the event. election by holding meetings last 
ent a student in the Union Theo- Against a fall backgTound and •• • 
logical Seminary at Lancaster. with the tunes of Gale Vincent and Anonymous Philanthropist Gives 
He developed his talk about the : Jim Richards, vocalists of the May- Books to Senior Classmen 
theme "Chnstianity in Times Like "I fair band, Johnsr..n's committee Will i . --r-
These". In his opinion, the future welcome the al~mn~ in whose hon- CopIes of Dr. C~arles St~d-
of Christianity is dependent upon lor the dance IS gIven. The old man MacFarland s autoblo-
"what the world crisis does to times atmosphere is complete with graphy, "Across the Years", 
Christianity and what Christianity the return engagement of Len have been .awarged to all men 
does to the world crisis". Mayfair, last year's Old Timers' of the Semor Class by an an-
maestro. onymous philanthropist and In analyzing the first condition, 
the speaker cited the course of 
Christianity through history to 
justify his assertion that the pres-
Chaperons for the dance will be I publicist. President Norman E. 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice O. Bone and McClure announced today that 
Dr. and Mrs. Charles D. Mattern. each man in the Senior Class 
may obtain his copy at Mrs. H. ent persecutions will purify Christ- Tickets, at a price of $1.50 per 
ianity. couple, will be available any day 
Mr. Robinson next discribed the this week after lunch in Room 2 of 
effect Christianity will have upon Bomberger. All members of the I 
the world crisis. Defining 'creative' student government associations 
Christianity as "that religious ex- also have tickets for sale. 
Finkbiner's office in the Science 
Building immediately. 
The donor selected the book 
"because of its inspirational 
quality for young men" and 
has chosen Ursinus College be-
cause Dr. MacFarland is an 
honorary alumnus. 
RESULTS! 
Wendell Lewis Willkie is the hope 
of 26q members of Ursinus, and 139 
members will take their chances 
with Franklin D. Roosevelt. Nor-
man Thomas has won the support 
of 13 m embers. 
Of the Willkie supporters only 
116 expect him to win; 139 see a 
Roosevel t victory; and 10 are not 
telling. Roosevelt has one support-
er who thinks he won't win, but 
13 Thomasites expect a third term 
for Roosevelt. 
On the question the Roosevelt 
foreign policy 173 Willkie fans dis-
like it, 61 support it, and 31 others 
fell in the group which are not 
acquainted with it, or are not sure 
where they stand. 
Ten Roosevelt supporters are 
against his foreign policy and 9 
more do not understand it, leaving 
120 supporters. Two Thomas votes 
make the total vote for FDR's 
foreign policy 183 for , 191 against. 
The strongest opposition to the 
Roosevel t administration came 
from anti-third termers. The 
strongest support for Wendell Will-
kie came from personality admir-
ers. 
Most voters felt that a wide 
breach exists between Willkie and 
Roosevelt in their pOlitical think-
ing, though many were uncertain 
as to what either candidate sup-
ported. 
Probably the most unusual an-
swers came in comments on the 
(Continued on page 4) 
perience which links God and man Mayfair and his orchestra will 
and through which the unchang- be remembered for their engage-
ing purpose of God is revealed", he ment last Christmas night at the 
expressed confidence that Christ- Penn Athletic Club on the same 
ianity of that sort would ultimately ftoor with Glenn Miller's orchestra. 
be a solution to this world crisis. Recent engagements at nearby 
Dr. MacFarland was the first 
general secretary of the Fed-
eral Council of the Churches of 
Christ in America. His auto- Panel Talks on Conscription 
Joseph Chapline '42, was Vespers I colleges include dances at Prince-
leader and the organist was Wil- ton, Haverford, Lehigh, Swarth-
biography relates his interest- Held before Women Debaters 
ing and varied experiences over 
liam Heefner '42. more and Penn. I a period of seventy years. 
e~* 
• For several weeks the Weekly has published political comments of students, professors, 
and members of the Weekly staff. To close the series the editors, who are split in their af-
fections for candidates, go to bat. 
On the Special! 
Through a maze of rebounding mud, 
invectives, promises, and assorted vege-
tables, Wendell L. Willkie has led what he 
has called a Hcrusade" to retain the Ameri-
can way of life. 
At the out et he made such encourag-
ing statements as: "We do not need to re-
scind any of the law regulatfng industry, 
but we need to amend them 0 as to en-
courage new enterprises which can ab orb 
our idle men and idle money" ... and ... 
"r\ revision of the tax programs so as to 
encourage investment; a reduction in gov-
ernment spending; a modification of un-
necessarily restrictive provisions of our 
economic legislation-these are the meas-
ures upon which business awaits". 
They were somewhat encouraging, in 
spite of the record of conservative busine s 
indexes which report an increased volume 
of business, decreased business failures, de-
creased bank failures, and an increased 
national income under the New Deal. To 
Whither America? 
As youth peering into the future of 
America, we are vitally concerned with the 
kind of a land in which we are to live. 
Youth is ambitiou and ha ambition for 
America. Youth i vi ionary and dreams 
of fa hioning an America with ever-expand-
ing frontier of higher tandards of living, 
social ju tice, and happiness for the indi-
vidual. Because Wendell Willkie has con-
fidence in our future, becau e he ha a 
vivid conception of the same broad vistas 
we envisage, I want to live in his kind of 
America. 
The purpose of government i to make 
men free. A free man is a happy man , one 
with a ze t for life who gets a real "kick" 
qut of living. Political freedom is the first 
essential to our happines. I uppose that 
as long as the right to vote is not denied 
to us, we may be said to have political 
freedom. Upon superficial reflection, we 
might ra hly assert that all of us have com-
plete political freedom today. 
(Continued on page 2) 
Selective service was the subject 
of a panel discussion held at the 
last meeting of the Women's De-
bating Club on Monday at Shreiner 
Hall. Mary Robbins '41 , led the 
discussion. 
Dorothy Ducat '42, gave a short 
account of the part conscription 
has played in the world 's history 
from Napoleon's time until the 
present. Emily Baldwin '41, ex-
plained the machinery used in the 
present conscription. 
Dr. Elizabeth B. White, sponsor 
of women's debating at Ursinus, at-
tended the meeting. In answer to 
queries concerning possible effects 
of conscription, Dr. White said 
that because of present conditions 
overseas, "It would be impossible 
to send men to Europe now, even 
if we wanted to". 
The topiC for the next meeting 
of the club is "Women's place in 
the war". Members will consider 
the subject from the standpoint of 
what women can do during peace 
as well as during actual war. 
Activities Meeting Postponed! 
Dr. J. Harold Brownback to-
day p05tponed the meeting of 
the Council on Student Activi-
ties, scheduled to meet tonight 
at 7:30 p. m. in Room 5, to 
Monday, November 11, at the 
same time and place. 
The postponement was made 
in order not to interfere with 
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On the Special! 
(Continued from page 1) 
many the program he offered suggested a 
mere perfecting of the loose ends of the 
New Deal.-All this in May, 1939. 
The Willkie pecial took to the rails, 
whi tling the cry of the "American Cru-
sade". And then Wendell Willkie lost his 
voice a well a hi head, unfortunately re-
trieving to date only hi s voice. To re-
place the courage and horse en e which 
characterized hi s pre-campaign life, the 
challenger added to the Willkie trainload 
cars with such odd bedfellows as John L. 
Lewis, and Erne t T. Weir, Eugene Grace, 
and "America 's Hero" Tom Girdler. 
Perhap it is unfair to blame Willkie 
for hi a ociate, for he must feel distinct-
ly out of place. But he must be charged 
with making contradictory statements on 
every economic i sue. That i the fai th he 
has in the intelligence of the American 
citizen. He' dubbed him the " forgotten 
man", hoping he will become the "forget-
ful man". 
But voters can not forget that the Ncw 
Deal program has offered a ucce sful al-
ternative to revolution by democratic 
means in an elaborated bureaucracy in 
civil admini tration, characterized as it i 
by "red tape" but al 0 by an esprit de 
corps, an ambitiou ne , a devotion to duty, 
and a technical expertne s without previous 
parallel. Thi ha come to stay; and the 
important i ue is who compo e such ad-
ministration. 
Roosevelt stands unflinchingly for such 
government-does Willkie? 
Let u now round the bend with the 
Willkie special to the standards of foreign 
policy. 
As ha been so clearly stated by a 
hrewd national commentator, Willkie sup-
porters and advisors include arch isolation-
i ts Hiram Johnson and Charles McNary, 
and famed William Allen White and Herb-
ert Hoover, leaders in the campaign for all 
aid to Britain. There in the middle of the 
observation car stands Wendell Willkie, 
naively trying to satisfy everyone. 
Opposed to this is the courageou~ 
Roosevelt policy of all aid short of war to 
Britain. This from the man who talked to 
deaf ears as early as 1937 of the real 
danger to democracy. 
uddenly by some miraculous engin-
eering feat th e V illkie pecial ha "chug-
g dot int r v r with the tail light b aJl1-
ing that th e N w D al ha 11 t kept up 
with R publican in d mand for r arIlla-
111 nt. ppar ntly th Wil lk ie pecial is 
with ut a c py of the 'o ngre ional Record. 
Eith r Willki mu 1 helve the up-
port of hi i olationi t advisor or tand 
again in th middle of the track, unmind-
ful f a fa t-appr aching limit d, d termin-
ed t regain th peed in helping Brita111 
and arming the America which wa 1 t 
in po t-wa r Republican - emocratic admin-
i trati n . 
nd the average Ame rican s tands on 
the lation platform to ee the mall, him-
elf, promi ing ev rything ave eternal life. 
Let u hope he urvI ve the train 
wreck at the po ll to find him elf and get 
back to the ticket for which he really stands. 
Then he wi ll cea e crying Hindi pensable 
man " in one peech again t hi opponent 
and ay in the next : "After havin g een 
millions of American ... I want to say 
that if we do not prevail this fall, this way 
of life will pa ". Nichola s Bany '41 
Whither America? 
(Continued from page 1) 
Politica l freedom is not an intangible 
something growing out of it elf and pre-
vailing as long as suffrage is universal. 
There f uch a thing as economic freedom, 
without which there can be no political 
freedom in our democracy. In a nation in 
which the nine million unemployed voters 
must depend upon the benevolence of the 
Roo evel t admini tration year after year 
for their bread and butter, there can be no 
question of their economic and poli tical 
slavery. I do not charge Roo evelt with 
purposively continuing them on the federal 
payroll to perpetuate hi s admini tration, 
but con tinued unemployment of large 
masses may have just that effect. 
It i apparent that Mr. Roosevelt ex-
hausted in hi fir t term any ingenuity he 
may have had for so lving the problem of 
ll.J.tional prosperity. Nine million unem-
p!oyed measure thi failure and attest to the 
fact that hi second term has been econom-
ically sterile. In addition, the Roosevelt 
administration gives every indication of 
regarding the temporary measures for 
farmer and laborer of its first term as 
being permanent. The dole for the farmer 
and unemployed will perpetuate their econ-
omic and poli tical slavery. 
What assurance have we that Wendell 
Willkie will rectify the condition and 
emancipate the New Deal slaves? It is 
true that he has offered no concrete pro-
posal for formulating prosperity other than 
to promi e to call a White House confer-
ence of the representative of indu try, 
agriculture, labor, and the consumer. In 
defending an abstract theory, he has pro-
posed to remove the shackles from that 
private enterprise which has made America 
great and given her people the highest 
standard of living the world has ever 
known. The key words of Willkie' phil-
o ophy are "production for strength" and 
"only the strong can be free", Contrast 
thi credo with the New Deal policy of 
"division of scarcity". If Willkie i elected, 
the American people will have a dynamo a 
president who at least recognizes the im-
plications of the predicament clearly enough 
to dare promise that he will save us, rather 
than one who complacently surveys the 
situation and pretends that everything is 
serene. 
Subjects of state socialism nowhere are 
happy. Their free souls have been incar-
cerated by governmental restrictions and 
regimentation and they are not happy. 
Ask the ghost of ancient Sparta if her 
citizens were as happy as Americans have 
always been. Ask a German if he is as 
happy and carefree as you or 1. Ask your-
self if you want the state socialism of the 
New Deal to be extended, or would you 
prefer the freedom, political and economic, 
which Wendell Willkie offers? 
By Denton Herber '42 
== 
FEATU RES 
LOREN MURCHISON AND CO., Inc. 
Mfg. of New UrsillUS Bear Ring 
S. W . Hampson, Representative 
Fraternity Keys, Sorority Pins, Cups, and Trophies 
Full Information in the Supply Store 
== ==============77 
A Bit of Sound Advice from the 
Ursinus College Supply Store 
With Mid- Semester tests just around the corner, why not 
insure yourself of a mark PAR EXCELLENCE? How? Our 
advice is to take good notes in class with:-
PEN and PENCIL 
tyled by Wa P, a divi Ion of haeffers 
Prices $1.00 up e them today! 
"On the Campus" Roy - Charlie - George - AI 
;***************************************************t 
~ THE HOME OF HAPPY FEET ~ 
* * ~ MAY BE THE SAVOY BALL ROOM : 
* * ~ B~ = 
~ THE HOME OF HAPPY STOMACHS $ 
* * * IS * * * * * $ THE COLLEGE DRUG Inc. i 
~ L. M. LEBEGERN = 
* * * * ~ FILL UP WITH SANDWICHES, ICE CREAM, SODAS, AND = 
~ ANYTHING YOUR STOMACH DESIRES. = 
* * ***************************************************  
E 1/1 5. TALK IS CHEAP .. 
But there are times 
when a few words 
with the right person 
are priceless. 
When such times come, 
it's well to remember 
that you can reach 
almost anyone, anywhere, 
by te1ephone-
quickly, easily .•• 
at low cost. 
Number, please? 
THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 
OF PENNSYLVANIA 
____ --------~--------------. I 
Intramurals I: 
By James Ziegler '43 
Because of bad weaLher, the ten-
nis tournament has not progressed 
much further. However, Ml'. Bailey 
defeated Harry Bernhart 6-4, 6-3, 
and Leroy Earle beat Mr. Miller 
0-7, 6-2, to enter the quarter-finals. 
Earle meets "Russ" Huckle, and 
Mr. Bailey's next opponent is John 
Bishop. 
Freeland is still "tops" in the 
intramural football league with 
Brodbeck close on its heels. Both 
teams have maintained unbraten 
records. 
Last week's Curtis-Den game 
which Derr protested was brought 
before the intramural council , and 
it was decided that the game was 
to be replayed, providing it will 
determine a play-off berth for 
either team. 
The leading scorer of the season 
is Bob McFarland of Day study 
with 19 points. "Kenny" Grosseck, 
of Brodbeck, and John Rorer, of 
Freeland, each have 18. 
The Tuesday Curtis-Day game 
will probably be postponed to give 
the "Democratic Curtis gang" a 
chance to listen to the election re-
turns. 
INTRAMURAL STANDINGS 
Team W. L. T. Pts. 
Freeland ................ 4 0 o 8 
Brodbeck ................ 3 0 o 6 
Curtis ...................... 2 1 o 4 
Derr ........................ 2 1 o 4 
Day .......................... 1 2 o 2 
Stine ................... ..... 1 3 o 2 
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WE 
GETTYSBURG MENTOR 
<;2oach Henry Bream 
Looking for their second con-
ference win of the season, the 
Gettysburg "Bullets" under the 
tutelage of Coach Henry Bream 
will invade Patterson Field this 
Saturday to struggle with the 
rapidly improving Grizzlies of 
Coach "Don" Kellett. 
The game will be the main 
feature of the annual Old 
Timers' Day celebration. In the 
morning, the G-bUl'g booters, 
sporting one of their best teams 
in years, will tangle with the 
Bear soccer team on Price Field 
to round out the day's events. 
SPORTS 
Cubs Prove 14 Points 
Too Much for Drexel 
' Bakermen Add to Win Column 
The vacation season is coming in 
small snatches. Saturday the grid-
del'S had a chance to pay their 
By 2= I Victory at Swarthmore way into a football game. Tuesday 
I 
everybody but the voters will get 
Coach Donald G. Baker's soccer- a Test, and next Monday looks like 
m en finally received the victory a football holiday. 
With a hard-hitting, fast-step- they have earned in recent soccer Maybe it's a bit early to say, 
ping offense, the jayvee team punc- I games. They defeated Swarthmore but one can't blame us for being 
lured the Drexel Understudies de- at an away game on Saturday, 2-1. optimistic. Look at Willkie, F.D.R., 
. Late in the first half of the game and the Greeks. 
ense ~lmost at WIll to take .an easy I John Corn ely scored at the end of One of our three feminine read-
14-0 vIclory on Patterson FIeld last a well-coordinated Bear drive. ers almost tore out what hair we 
Friday. Paced by Bill Talarico's Early in the second half "Spark have left for calling Perry Scott, 
~assing and running the Bear cubs I Plug", Ad,a~s co~nected u:fter sO?1e the big punk from Muhlenberg, a 
were in control all the way and I clever Ulsmus Closs-passmg WhICh punk. Okay, girls, we take it all 
I . . left the Garnets helpless. back. the I£sue was never m doubt. Swarthmore threatened the Even if the football team was en-
I 
Drexel Fumble Early Bears several times, but a score joying a brief vacation ,the school 
Drexel found its back to the wall came to thez:n only once, despite .a enjoyed a profitable week with the 
at the outset when a fumble gave late aI-tack m Bear defense tern- Bakermen, and Sieb's gang. . . . I tory. If the Bears jump on the victory 
UlsmU.5 the ball on the VISItors 4- Wednesday the Bears meet West trail, the Old Timers' Dance should 
yard stripe. Only a pair of costly Chester here, while Saturday the be a stamping success. If not, 
fumbles averted a score. Un- Old Timers' game with G-burg will John will be handing out those 
abashed by this initial failure the complete the home games sched- consolation prizes. 
ule . Best Bets of the Week: 
locals came back viciously after a Ursinus over Gettysburg 
deadlocked first half with an aerial Hockey Team Fails To Break Minnesota to knock off Michigan 
bombardment that was succeSSfUl- I II F.D.R. to nose out Willkie. 
ly ter~inated by a forty y, ard pass, Swarthmore Record ; Bows 2=0 Swarthmore over Drexel. 
T 1 t B h f th fi t F . and M. to top N. Y. U. 
a anco 0 uc anan, or e rs Despite Goalie Mary Robbil!s of Average: Right--B; Wrong- 2; 
six pointer. Dean ~teward, Jersey the Ursinus hockey squad, who re- PC.-.750. 
I 
If ad, thconvertted . fM
t 
Idway d~n tthhe pulsed attack after attack from a I =-;;-;-;;-;;-;;-;;-;;- -,- ;- ;- ;- =::;:;- :;;;-;-;-;- -,- -,- =~ 
our qual' er a er poun mg e highly rated Swarthmore team S th t d I th 
Dragon's line hard the same pass Coach Snell's hockeyites fell 2-0' f wa~h mor.e d eat~ sc~e .. n. Ie 
I combination clicked again and Ur- in the game last Wednesday at ou~ peno 1 th.
e ts rsm~ t ~ s 
sinus shut the door in the face of I Swarthmore. rna e severa. rea agams e 
I 
a game opponent. Once more stew- ! Not until the last minutes of Swarthmore lme, b~t were finally 
ard planted one between the up- I . th fi t h If d'd M 11 forced to bow to thelr more power-
' ri hts I p u:y me, rs " a . ~ a y ful opponents who have lost only 
g '. . Boileau,. Garnet nght mSIde, . lead one game in the last five years. 
The Jay:vee s.chedule will be con- the e?-tIre Swarthmore team I~ a The Ursinus second team bowed 
cl~ded ~thlS FrIday when the tea~ coordmated rush on the Ursmus to Swarthmore 4-1. "Mid" Hal-
WIll atuempt ~o b,ette: last. year s goal.. . . bruegge '44, scored the Ursinus goal 
! 
unbeaten, untled recold as It faces I Agam m the thIrd quarter Ann and, with Judy Ludwig, player a 
Brown Prep. Peke, center forward on the brilliant game. 
YOU NEVER· SEE HIM- BUT HIS EXTRA SKILL 
FLIES WITH YOU EVERY MILE! 
WILLIAM H. MILLER - Flight Supt., American Airlines 
THE ARMCHAIR above is his cockpit - but Bill Miller flies as many as 100 planes a day. North, south, east, and wes t from 
New York's LaGuardia Field (air view tipper right) his radio 
control-room directs the flying course of American's flagships. 
Flier, navigator, eng ineer, traffic executive all in one-yes, flight 
superintendent Bill Miller is a man with the extras - a man who 
gets the smoking extras, too ... in Camels. 
For Camel's costlier tobaccos and slower w ay of burning give you 
more than mildness-they gi~e you extra mildness and coolness 
with a flavor that holds its appeal right through the last extra puff. 
Camels also give you extra smoking per pack (see right). 
GET THE "EXTRAS" WITH SLOWER-BURNING 
I'D WALK A MILE 
FOR THE EXTRAS IN A SLOW-
BURNING CAMEL. CAMELS ARE 
EXTRA MILD, BUT THE FLAVOR'S 
ALL THERE _ EXTRA FLAVOR 
In recent labora tory tests, CAMELS 
burned 25% slower than the average of the 
15 other of the largest-selling brands tested 
- slower than any of them. That means, 
on the average, a smoking plllS equal to 
5 EXTRA SMOKES PER PACK! 
CAM E L 5 ........ THE CIGARETTE OF COSTLIER TOBACCOS 





previous wee-k by Senator Ellender 
at the Democratic Party rally, Sen-
ator Davis stated, "If human rights 
are insecure, there will be no prop-
erty rights." In concluding, he 
alluded to the possible result of the 
forthcoming election by stating 
that "The WPA worker is the piti-
ful pawn of government". 
The spirit of the rally was en-
J ivened by the music of the Ur-
sinus College Band, under the di-
rection of student leader Douglas 
Crone '42. 
Rev. Mr. Faye Points to Need 
For Working on the Individual 
"You really get somewhere with 
the individual", commented the 
Rev. Edwin N. Faye '24, ministel' 
of Trinity Reformed Church, Nor-
ristown, as he faced an intimate 
gathering in Bomberger last Wed-
nesday evening. 
Following his introduction by Eli 
Wismer '41, the Rev. Mr. Faye in-
formally proceeded to draw upon 
his personal experiences with the 
purpose of exchanging views with 
the audience. 
The Rev. Mr. Faye will conduct 
a similar informal discussion spon-
sored by the YM-YWCA on Wed-
nesday evening of this week. stu-
dents are requested to bring ques-
tions of judgment, opinion, and 
experience. 




By Joy;t:o,vnes '42 I 
The women of Lynnewood Hall 
entertained their counselors at an 
informal party on Wednesday 
evening, October 3J. The counsel-
who attended were: Miss Cam-
lla B. Stahr, Miss Eleanor Snell, 
Mrs. Eugene E. Shelley, Miss Lyn-
dell Reber, Mrs. G. Sieber Pan-
coast, Miss Mary Clark, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frankin 1. Sheeder, Dr. J . 
Lynn Barnard, Dr. Jesse S. Heiges, 
Dr. Reginald S. Sibbald, and Dr. 
Calvin D. Yost, Jr. . . ... 
Fircroft held a Hallowe'en party 
on Monday evening, October 28. 
Hazel J ane Drumheller '43, and 
Peggy Brown '43, were guests at 
the party. 
BOX=HOCKEY TOURNAMENT 
FOR REC CENTER 
Have you ever played box-
hockey? If you have, you'll re-
mcmber how much fun it was . 
H not, it's time to start playing 
in the tournament to be played 
in Rec Center. 
Anyone and everyone may 
enter. You don't need to be a 
skilled player. In fact you 
may never have h eld a hockey 
stick beforc. but you're still 
eligible. 
The prize is something every 
college student will always 
want. It's on display now in 
the trophy case in the Science 
Building. 
If you wish to sign up for the 
tournament give YOU1' name to 
Charles Mulligan '43, CUl tis, 
Ethel Heinaman '41, Maples, or 
to any clerk in Rec Center. 
On the same evening, South Hall ELECTIONS 
gave its annual Hallowe'en party. C{'olllllluerl rrom ll~~e 1) 
Marion Grow '44, was a guest for First Lady and her activities since 
the evening's fun . her husband was first elected. 
... ... • An unexpected result in the elec-
The Perkiomen Branch of the tion came when voters placed 
America n Association of University themselves in the groups of (1) 
Women will meet in B.omberger I isolationists, (2) persons in favOl 
Hall on Wednesday evenmg, Nov- of all aid to Britain short of war, 
ember 6. The subject, "How can and (3) those in favor of war. Some 
the A.A.U.W. serve today?", will be want war, and many are in the 
discussed by Mrs . A. L. Jones, di- second category, but approximate-
rector of North Atlantic section. ly half the voters were frankly iso-
lationists. 
The Ursinus Circle will hold its 
monthly meeting in Rec Center on Mrs. Johnson's, Omega Chi at 
Thursday evening, November 7. Brad 's, Phi Alpha Psi at the Kop-
Miss N. Blanche Deatrick and Miss per K ettle, T au Sigma Gamma in 
Helen M. Moll will be the host- Hotel Hamilton , and Alpha Sigma 
esses. Nu at "The Deck". 
The sororities on campus are 
making plans for their Old Timel"S' 
Day luncheons on Saturday, Nov-
ember 9. Kappa Delta Kappa 
Sorority will hold its luncheon at 
... ... . 
Kappa Delta Kappa Sorority is 
gOing to have a Hallowe'en party 
on Tuesday evening, November 5, 
at the Boy Scout cabin in College-
ville. 
COOLER, BETTER TASTE 
There are three touchdowns in every 
pack of Chesterfields for smokers like your-
self. The first is a COOLER smoke ... the 
second score for Chesterfiel d is BETTER TASTE 
• •. and the third and winning score for any 
smoker is Chesterfield's REAL MILDNESS. 
The reason Chesterfields satisfy is in their right combi4 
nation 0/ the finest tobaccos grown . •. the Perfect blend 
that you'll find in no other cigarette. They really Satisfy. 
MAKE YOUR NEXT PACK CHESTERfIELD 
Copyrigll1 1910. Lrccrrr &. >,{YU~ Toucco Co. 
~IU CIIU£t Iwt Ie 'EetUz alf~ 
Founder's Daughter Gives 
Bushes for Bomberger Site 
The two boxwood bushes 
which were recently planted 
ncar the main entrance to 
Bomberger Hall, have been pre-
sen ted to the College by Mrs. 
Francis C. Yost, of Philadel-
phia, as a memorial to the 
Class of 1876, of which hee 
husband, the late Rev. Francis 
C. Yost, D.D., was a member. 
Mrs Yost is the only living 
child of the founder and first 
president of Ursinus, Rev . J . H. 
A. Bomberger, D.D. , LL.D. 
1875 was the fourth class to 
be graduated frem Ursinus and 
consisted of nine m en. Six 
became ministers, two were 
teachers, and one, the late F. 
G. Hobson, Esq., became a pro-
minent lawyer and banker and 
served as treasurer of the Col-
lege. Rev. A. B. Markley, Ph .D. , 
retired Lutheran minister, of 
Collegeville, is the only sur-
viving member of thi,> class and 
is also the oldest living gradu-
ate of the College in point of 
graduation. 
Ride free on Schuylkill Valley Bus 
Movie tickets to 
Norristown 
NORRIS 
Monday and Tuesday 
Mickey Rooney and Judy Garland 
in "STRIKE UP THE BAND" 
Stage Show Tuesday Night 
ELECTION JAMBOREE 
Wed., Thurs., Fri., and Sat. 
Clark Gable, Claudette Colbert, 
Spencer Tracy and Hedy Lamarr 





Tues., Wed., and Thurs. 
Lew Ayres and Lionel Barrymore 
in "DR. KILDARE GOES HOME" 
Friday and Saturday 
- DOUBLE FEATURE -
Boris Karloff 
in "BEFORE I HANG" 
and Judy Canova in 
"SCATTERBRAIN" 
GARRICK 
Monday and Tuesday 
Wayne Morris 
in "LADIES MUST LIVE" 
Wednesday and Thursday 
- DOUBLE FEATURE -
Bob Burns in 
For good home made food try .•. 
JOHNSON'S - 45 6th Ave. 
Meals, sandwiches, waffles, desserts 
Open 8 a. m. to 10:30 p. m. 
IUIiUlUlUlUlJUlJIIUIllIUlIUllnlllmnuUIIIDIII!lU!QIIIJ!!J!!!IJ!!!!DmnQllmmo@ijpee"M 
' unsom ut 11th., Phlla. 
FRANK R. WATSON 
and 




* * ' Deat the m " you CUD 
= WEILAND'S ~ 
* * HOT DOGS 
* * And HAMS * And LARD * 
* * Anti the Whole Une 01 Pork Products 
* * ************************  
~be 1Jnbepenbent 
Print Shop 
Prints The WeekJy and Ls 





Davis Coat and Apron Supply 
Mervine Laundry Company 
1502-10 N. Mervine st. 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
************************** 
=== == == 
PERSONALIZED XMAS CARDS 
Only $1.00 for 50 cards 
(Names printed free) 
ow I the tim e t{) order, ee ••• 
JA K [ A RER fiod ED ]\[cCAU LAND 
Room 119 tine 
IIIIODmUlIII1IlIIIlIII1mmmllnU_mllllllnmrnunlllIDIIHnnnUIIIIIPlllllll1i11i1ll1l1l1l11lI 
The ROMA CAFE 
Visit us for fine .. , 
Steaks, Seafood, and Spaghetti 
IH W. Main Street, Norrl town, Pu. 
1lI111111I1I11I1111I1111I11I1I11I111I11I1111l11ll11l1l1ll1l11l111I1I11I1111I1I1I11I1I1I11ll1ll11llllllllllllllllll1ll1Jl1JI1I11ll' 
"COMIN' ROUND the MOUNTAIN" •••••••• a ••••••••••••••••• 
and Lynn Bari in 
"PIER 13" 
Friday and Sat.urday - Stage Show 
35 people "STREETS OF HARLEM" 
and Jean Cagney 
in "GOLDEN GLOVES" 
Let "Nace's Aces" fix your college 
jitney when it starts heaving. 
We'll prime it with gas too. 
KENNETH B. NACE 
5th & Main Collegeville, Pa. 
a ... a...................... • •••••••••••••••....••.••• 
W. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS 
Coal, Lumber, and Feed 
Collegeville, Pa. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Collegeville National Bank 
Interest paid on deposits. 
Member of Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation. I. ____________________ ~ 
-------_. __ ._._--------------
VI It Your Neighborhood 
Tydol Service Station 
lor complete ServIce and sntislnctlon. 
PENN SERVICE OIL COMPANY 
:lnl nod lUuln 8t8. Collegeville 
J. L. BECHTEL 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
348 Main st., Collegeville, Pa. 
************************** 
CHARTER A BUS ••• 
For Rates. Pholle 8ch. 22<11 





Our work embraces almost every-
thing in the printing line. The 
imposing bound book, tine cata-
logues and booklets, and all the 
wants of the commercial and social 
life are covered in the extremely 
wide range of our endeavor. 
George H Buchanan 
Company 
44 North 6th Street, Philadelphia 
Telephone, Bell, LOMbard 0414 
FAMINE SWEEPS EUROPE (But not Collegeville) 
BECAUSE EVERYBODY GOES TO .,. 
"BRAD'S" 
SANDWICH SHOP 
We've got just what your stomach cries for :--
SANDWICHES - CAKE - ICE CREAM - SODAS 
-All served courteously and promptly 
